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H.u.li'AX, N .S., Sept. 26. - ~~.,. t · .1:. • • lenvln~ Brooklyn (Goose Bay) , for NA!w HArbor 
King Lco~ohl t~ends a strong expedition in .t, l?:rJ.p.cess. vv a e:rp::t:90•S., ... 2 .. i~ ~RLS. COATJ NG TAR._ (':frinity Bay), catliog at \he I foliO'JiDg po~ ~l!hrch of Stanley. l?"SELLING FOR HALF TBEI.R VALUE. . t · • • •. Q. tRENDP-LL. on route both going and returning:- • . 
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Tile French newspa pr rs com menta hal'!hly on sept~· l.\1.[. l.\1.[ C>~J!:C>E;. 88r=;;lhv p,m,wa.• I Leave Brooklyn, callmc at~ Cove, 
Hot,inc. Bouaviata, Catalina, Salmon Cov~, 
.. \ fcmnle s y has been murdered at \Varsaw; ·, , ,.. ' ·TrlDtty North, TrlDIQ Weat, BrKim• 
I'Jrl) suspcctep parti, have been arrested. , .~ nl~ Cove, Fox HariN»r, Sboal HarbOr, 
Four casrs pr fl' !Ul-pox arc reported from To- Mew Barbor 01' DUdo. 
ronto. 1 BECOJrD '.l'.tiP. 
The ) cllo1 fe rcr • is swrcping orcr Hannah, 
with (.!rent ddt ructiok to life. 
f'olon£=1 Grllbnm 4efcated the Tbibetans, cap-
tu rin~t a whole comp of 400. 1\bny Thibetana 
were killed"or,wounded, but the British loss wu 
Fmiill. · 
r 
OUR AD"fER'~ISING P ATRO,NS. 
.\m·!ilm-,ll!ab ... . .. , . ..... \V ll Marl.', Son & Co 
""t'c-P t o the public .. .. . .. .. ........ M F Smyth 
l"atl.l'r )f :l.lth.:> w r<•l<''bration . .. .. . ..... . sec adv•t 
H.'l.,tllll l.~·rOS<' I:e oil . "J • •• •••••••• J:uu('s 1\[urray 
Wantl><l- t \\'O C•llllOf·l(int.l!'irl!\ .... ..... . :\( Hickey 
A SI{ Yo ur ond.<JElt for "JUSTIUE," the heaviest. p1.rebl ant\ be-st Soap, for all 
ch·:IIJs lng pul"p<l:!e!'l in , he world ; each b:u' weighs, 
when wrnpped. l ll ~ , 1 111 :('~>!1 . anti wilt' hold ita 
•n·igh t lo:1~r th:m :~ \i·. 1! ..... S" np in t he ruurkct. 
Do n ot lot> d~·u·i w•l, W t. Lie t~> l' •' you get ••Justice." 
nplO liw.m • 
AUC'riO~ SALES 
·roml'lrr_,w CTHURS'OAY), at Twelve o'clock 
Messrs. ~Shea & Co 
v .A.bo~ 120 :I"K. 
PINE AND SPRUCE DEALS. 
~.n·;d frolll Lhe wreck .of the a v 'Fernholme, 
nod ordered tp bP w l<' fur nod on account of un-
tlerw ritert~. ' 
W. !! . IUi\.RE, SON & CO, 
~~Jl~·i.2i . t&:w,fp · _ Brokers. 
Building Lot . on war Street for Sale by 
Publid, Auotion. 
I 'VJLLOFFEU!'ORSAL"'E on Thurs-d'\y next. the 27th inst., at 12 o'clock. on the 
Premi6e8, all that Pieoe or Parcel of Land situate 
on (Jower St reet, to !the Eastward of British 
~dart!, having a fronlsge o(•Twt\Dty-t.wo feet oa 
Gower Street, and subi ~t to 3l 00 per year rental. 
Tem1 DGD ydno. For f 11\ber particulare apply to 
i IT. W. SPRY. ¥. · Real .E.tate Rrolrer. 
NOTIGB T~TBB PUBLIC 
THIS JS TO }(~IFY THE PUBLIC that Ma Jo&M llTilY, of Harbor CJrace 
formerly our agent at ~place, Ia notauthori;d 
by us to ac& in that eat:. jc:Jt, any longer ; and we 
will not be reaponaiblla for any billa or money 
paid him in future. 
THE BINGEl KAlftFJ'.AOTtrBING 00, 
!1. F. SMYTH, • 
A ~tent. 
Baston K&rasaie Oil! 
Now Landing, ex "Korean'' from Boston, 
AT TRE ~RP OF 
ALL· FISHERMENJ 
A 'r.TEl\1'1'101\11 · 
THE HIGHEST CASH PBICE PAID !or r•sa, till and D~rringe at Brooklna's. and $here 
also FLOUR and PROVISIONS sold at the lowee$ 
market Itrlccs for OASH, FISH or OIL. 
JAMES MURRAY. 
St. Jolm's, Se]Jt. 20tlt, 1~. .. 
r 
T OPPICB 10~ . 
For Bed Iliad, Bama 181~~ H~ .. 
Bu11ett. B~k River, So";;.t ltlanl).; ,. 
Barron's Jel~d, Burgeo, le e \ rAiepi .. ({.:..:-· 
• Meraebeen al).d Placentia. · •• -.....:_: -~~~~ 
. SECOND TRIP. ~ . . l.TEWFOUNDLAND' Leave Placentia for fi ct 
Odcrln, . ~aloe Harbor, Ift}anc · ' · • 
, . ~en posalble,) St. Lawrence• Btdi.\l• · : 
188.81 l1our ~ .. ISOII'S '~loftS r18Q9. ..l:::~::~~~:!~!~te:;::::,~ :To . ~~~i~ERs. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 L 0 ~~~0'0'0 0 0~~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0~~ 0 0 0 °1° 0:0 OQO 0 ~ W.M~:o~·cONNOi Li~~~~~~~or.r~l~~· ~~~~~~~~~'· 
GOODFELLOW. ~- , ,co. ·: -uAs Nowo. p~·sn rus-.,-. · · . ; Long. ltudc .... . .. o3"' 34'05"Westo gw pRIVATE noAitD G ANl> ~nAY · · --, · &hool, .Night School d Privnte ClaM. A OlRCULAlt ,IRON .:tOWER ~D A 
-IIAYINO !SOW LAID IN TO EJR- and is prepared to receive or visit Privat.e.Pupils. (wood) Keeper s Dwolhng(1'7 ft. 6 lD. aput.) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · c . . . . . . l!:arly application is requcatid for this or nc~t hn,·e been er~ted on th.o .abovo.oamed laland, 
\ "Ulrm.' r.-Boatdera £SO to £85 l'Cr annum: Day where there w11l ho e:dub1ted ntghpy, on Fd ~""ock of Ne~· )IC. T Sea ;.....n's T)l-..as ... ·. Scholarsl5a. w£lperquRrtA>r ; NightScbOl)l,5s., aft~rOctoberlst., lrom aunaettoaunnao 
o-t., )( )( u 0 t<>s., t~ '"'a £t.per qu~~r. per ~ufil· ncconling A FIFTH ORDER DIOPTRIC UVOLV-~·~·=·~-~- ~·~· ~·~· =·~· =·~·~·~·=·~·~· ~·=· =·~·=·~·~~~· ~·~· ~-~· =-~·=·~-3· ~·~· ~· ~~~~~~~~~~ ING~m~~~ 
._-All personally ~~elect.Pd. purchastd in tho bee~ Ua.rkct , and 
in a position t.o gi\'o EXCEPTIONAL GOOD VALUE. 
the \'Cry best tcrma,'f.They are j yt7.fp.eod.tf of six ~>ides, to ~h·e single flashes at intervala of 
r. VI: 30 seconds. It. illuminates tho whole horizon to a 
• t;iPWE 'ARE OFFERlNG: Infl 1 ti . urt· . a di!ltance of l D miles. , anna an . . ·e From high wat<'r to ha.«e oC Tower. 278 feet. From base to centro of U gbt, 20 ft. 8 ~n.. 
. t ln. •- I . Th· .• eFrH0 0o1u1s1ci .... ahtt,,d.8'ltc'orwt·0erbnasero 0pfatV'natedne,r30edaart.od3w10h. ite A GOOD STRONG KA.ISOW-Iu ltnH·ch~ts ... . ........ . .. . .... . ..... . ... a u-cenwt ., 
A GOOD STRONG MONING-in half..chcst8 ...... .. .. : ...... .. ' ...... .... 0:. 26-cents . • ;. ~~ 
I lt I .. a • t 3().c ta ,..... altem ntcly, in \'Crtical stripes. A GOOD FINE MONING-In aa -c tes.., .. .... ..... . ......... ... .... .. ... a en OF.RICH'" PHEL' AN. C Li ht 
A GOOD FINE KAISOW-(Sp~lal) .. . ....... . ..... . . . .. . . . ... : . .... .. . 35 to 42~nts IJ TIHo~!~'bc~~t~~ ~;~c:ti:.lstan t rom g 
516-lb. BOXES K.AISOW . . · . .... .... .. · .. · · .. · .. · · ·, ...... .. = • .... • • .. • • • • • .... • 25-eents . · · ' The Outer Brnncly, 8! cables diatAnt from Light 
510-lb. BOXES ~IONING-eplendl(l value . .. ..... . ... . ... . .. . . .. \ · . . ... ao to 40~ents · ._. ~ , WFOU 'DIA-N~ Bouse, bears W. by St3. Magnetic. 
SO-lb. BOXES FINE KAISOW-for faritlly usc .... .. .. .. . . ~ .. ·.! .... 45 to 60-ccnt8 OFc!Tof'~,~I.J"'!~~·~~ce PIIEL~ .... ) ,:,h~ · lelt . . (By ordlr,) W. R. RTIRLING. 
&-lb. TI.NS GOOD STBONG l(AlSOW ..... . . . .. ... .... . ... .. 1 • • • • •• • Jrom S,I.50 each 1\ e~·foundland abo1,1t thtrty {30) ycarsngo. Wheq., ·BoAttD OF WonKs OFFICE,! Secretary. =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=·=~~~~~~·~·~~= l~h~d~m.~w~ io~wOrl~o~~~~~~a. ~~~~mnbe~ l~. f ~pl~lm 
United States of America. , . 
HE 1s ABOUT FIFIY YEARs 9F.-;..AGE, _ O'Mara's Drug Store, 
and his oocupn\ion· that. of 119man. .Any iolor· 151 W ATE.R STREET, 151. Qlation of him will be thunk(Ully received b)· - , 
-om-..: ....... invited. Sat.isfaction guaranteed. Quality second to none'in St J ohn's. Samples 
-"'' .--~ .• I.. . ::::.·:;:;~on. GOODFELLOW & ·Cb. · 
~IORRIS & MORRIS, · 
r 
Solicit<trs, $ . J ohn'e, Nll~fouutll"and ~ 
eep5.13mfp.,3iw \ .q · • 
. . H~alth. Givln[ Wat~rs! 
,f.U:NDotiY HOURS. 
Morniug .. . ... . .. .. . . .. n to 10.30 o'clock 
Afternoon . ......... ... 2 to 3.30 o'clock 
N~gllt ..... .. ......... 8 .30 to 9.30 o•clock 
• I 
.,White Star FlOur~ ·; 
Now L&_NDLNO, E.'{ "0RBETLANDS" FJtOll MOSTREAL, 
1150 Brls White Star Flour. 
(From New Wheat, SBPTEMB&R ioapection.) 
l . 
~ 
SPECIAL Jt"OTICE. 
g-Ni~ht nsslstant in attendance at 11 o'clock. 
after which hour any urgent pn!6Cription will be 
attend; Q ;.r;;in;::o ~~M~ ~~:r. 
Tho Ocoan Viow GhWYOOHt~ . snr.in[ augtS.Sm~p c:> / 
:- (AT LOGY BAY). f ·' FOR CHARTER 
( 
Messrs. CLIFT, WOO &. CO. 
200 CKS. BOSTON KERO. OIL, 115 o I o 
nr Amid the immense variety of DOW brands and Canoy 'nours 
this old-established favorite continues to bold ita own as a PJRST-
CLASS FAlllLY FLOUR, which has never failed to give satisfac-
tion . We are selling it at Stx DOLLARS the barreL 
J.A.IWES 1\tf:U:a..ELA.Y. 
M c;~ooDA v:h• ~·;;;; ·~d~'ST • . THE SCHOONER •. 
ExT~SlVE ~~R8\lAv.E· boen ~ M"'ry E ~·lth .. erected Cor the accommodation and comfort ~ • iif.tll ' 
.of Invalid.a visiting the Spnn~ •. to J>Slrtako .or ita oO TONS. Apply to 
Invigorating anq Healtb.01vtng Wat.ers. The '~e\~~~h~~~:. very cheap from Vessf'l'a aide 018t;ron and assistants will bo in attendance. 
1
from ~EST &, RENDELL. 
JAMEs Moaaay. 7o.'clock,a.m. to9p.m.daily 8~0p2~1· p:!:.:....tf ____ _ 
H:p26,fp':!.,t.;;.;.f ______ .;..______ (SUNDAYS excep~l). Ticket!J can bo Pl!rchn.sod at E D WI N M C L E 0 I)· 
r, M l flll'ftt'w ftl'l 'Bft 'TI"I any of the bookstores, or at. the Spring, and at fho . n a"'' 11M u~w. 1\A " . ,., Atlantic Hotel.· . Commission Merchant. 
· . · ''The Gloucester.· m. :r. o. WILLS---:-:-:-:-:: ..... -KATRON. 
Th d 8 f S • :. SINCL.Am 'l'.AIT, K.D., KED. ADVISER. e Total Abstinence an ene it OCiety uf-'reama will leave the Atlantic Hotel for the EBT..4BLJSHEV TWEKTr Y£61&8. 
intend celebrating the above ocoaaion by 1 • • 8prtnf.&dalllJ at 10 a.m., B.SO p.m. and'7 p.m. gr&pecial att.entkm paid to the purobMe of A Grand Dancing Assembly, ~ h.e ®l.O'n.c:.e.st.tx ~xx.ea ®.O'tt.O'u ~tu.e "' · o;s ..... " - • . w. ' · """·~-· ... ~ ··..... • _..,.,,._,., 
ON WIDNBSD.AY OCTOBBB lOth. JlJ undoub~)' the Best Banking Line Mad~ , Samtary - A'DDlianco~ I To bacc 0 pI p.es • 
, .... IT l8 twenty per cent. stronger Ulan any ~ Ootton IJpe. • . ll n Ual --
TICKRTS-Doublo . . .. . . . . ... •. ..... · · · · .50 cents. r IT 18 more eMily handled than any other Cotton Une. • 1 J t · ed s 8 Hi be ian from Gla.agowl 
TtcKr.TS-Lady'a Single . . . ... . . ........ . 80 cente. r IT WILL stand more rough~ and wear better than anr other Cotton Une, and it Ia t.be · u.s recetv per • • ro 
.tiWJfc: by Pror. Benndt'8 Band. obeapeetCoct.on Une in the market. Hade in all ma. · See tbM •""'7 closeD bean the J·us' '-' BE~EIVED. T.D. !>!pes, Plain, 1 groeabo% 
.._.T. k •· to be had t tb ...__ f the tnd~ mark " 7'BR Q,.OrTCii!R'I'EIL" Nnnfll ~bill' ~rMn1De. ~tiWo.tf.I'M .a: v T.D. Pipee, Carved, 1 groea box 
_, to c... rom e mem~ .. o • ~ T D Pipes Fancy 1 ~ box 
committee and at the H&l1• N.B.-Aa oulyalim- £l · ~ THE AGENCY FOR THE DISPOSAL OF W~took Pipes 't gt018 boxes • 
ited numberof ticketewnlbodilpoeedof,lntend- Tarba¥: .. · . onvent .·· azaar: I .g,.coewortboftheaboveappliancett,wbloh 8tanleyPipea tliroaaboxee log pu':'Chatens will do ell to ..cure them ueoon , wOlllen&tedin t.belateetapprovedAmerioan man· 'Aaeorted Car;edPipee amaH, t groee box 
as poi!Btblo. ner for the next r5 molltba, at the lo,reet poe- -~ · 
PATRICK lleGBATB, slhle prioee, on ap atlon to the 8obecriber, who ~>ep26,2irp. w 8eer!!arz· will pkeonally At d all orders ent.rusted to him. A choice aJI!Orl.mont Briar, Meerabaum-, and 
, ' other Pipes. ' WANT~D -IMM..EDIATBLY · - TWO ABA~AAR IN A.lD oUbe OONVENT A!TD 8CBOOL8. BOW Df OOV88E OF • • • rUDBBlOX :. IBNNY, JOHN J. O'REILLY, Oirla, to work on Pante and Vesta. MuM erection at Tor))ay, wU1 be bfld in the STAR OF THE SEA B.ALL durinc ~ IMt week in · - ... ~ · Sanitary Plwnber Attent. ~l'\ll mve~ut. l.fP\7 \0 'l·lllont'· .. 160n21.~tn Oo&o... ConWlbuticml f#.1J¥)118J Ol' WOf-- wtU be~ tcOQltt(\ ~ \M r.-"&u~ of eept,\Ui,i'QC\ .G ~"~""''~ a,~ .Jol\{\'a. eepl7 200 Water-t~. ~~ ~ ~ ~r· ~. 
1 r~,-.·r tbt t~t!t ~ lot1 It Jdn~ 9f t9 \bJ ~~~ ~ "t . . t ~ • · • · 
I 
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T~~. ~~~ .. ~~ ~~~~y ~~ ~~h:~~ GEN. BUTLER'S WORD. 
lin "Fr man," is now fai rly launched in the It Was Worth t7,000 to a Poor Boy Who 
name of God and country. .Ever foremost, Went tcf·Rim for Advice. 
ready, g nerous, and true, the Archbishop of 
Cashel ' rites a letter which calla like a trumpet 
the peopl of Ireland to their duty to their chosen 
chief and their unconquerable cause. His Grace, 
adding h subscription of £50 to tbe £50 sub. 
scribed· the Archbiahop of Dublin, declares 
that , the asue being now knit between the Irish 
Leaders d their persistent traducers, all genuine 
Nationali ts are bound to uphold the banner of 
Truth an Justice against the black flag ,,t: Men-
dacity a d Fo~cry. As his Grace of Dublin 
said the fund that now opened should be not 
merely a I ~cuniary indemnity but a marked e.x-
prtssion df. public confidence in Mr. Parnell u a 
wise political leader, so the Archbishop of Cashel 
thinks th t it should betoken the enhanced ap-
preciation of Mr. Parnell aa Leader in the Na-
tional cauc, a mao who, with his colleagues, 
unintimid~ted by coercion, cannot be damaged 
by calum y. While tho Archbishop was penning 
tha~ lette the greatest orator and statesman in 
Enji!land r'•as telling to an audience of working 
men how shame fully Mr. l'arocll has been used, 
and with what foul play he is assailed and cn-
compaue4. Mr. Gladstone;l'oicing that apirit of 
fairncu w_t icb used to be the boast of England, de-
manded for Mr. Parnell an equality of footing 
with hi11 opponent11. That e'luality the e:t-Prime 
Minister ll~ated, ~fccr due deliberation and enmi· 
nation; is enirc.lthc Irish leader. Rcginning by 
confes11ing bat si:< yeaJs ago be believed Mr. Puncll 
to be c~~Bfed in injurious political scheme!!, he 
also cor.fe sed that then or now he nel'er saw tho 
smallest round (or charging him with personal 
dishonor. Today l\lr. Gladstone is convinced 
that in ~ . Parnell's counsels alone licJ safety 
for the co mon weal of the Three Kingdoms. It 
is the Tori s who arc immeued in plots of dan-
j;ter at~ orl ruin tu the people and the Constitu-
tion. flut how i:1 the UTlfl jUal CO)ltest waged? 
A mightylcommcrcilll concern, an organi~ ilion 
with, as ~lr. (iladstooe says, a mine of wealth 
behind it. Ito which the txpenditurc on the com-
ing trial is a mere flea-uite-e:tpcnditurc, in fact, 
which is t•rned into profit --lind leagued with it 
in open nlliKhCC the go\'e rnment of the day, are 
pitted ag~ainst one Irish gentleman anJ his col-
leagues. Such a suit as that, cried ~lr. Glad· 
stone, 11peljs ruin to the poorer party. llut the 
man who says that Ijeland would be drained of 
her last ~hillin~ before she would permit ber 
leader and her rcpresentati\·t: to be llerefl of a 
single weapon in the contest in which they are 
listed, rig~tly interprets the perenial and perpe-
tual publiq spirit of our country and our race. 
Mr. Parnell bas to fight his maligners and libel-
lers with the weapons of• their own chosing and 
on the gro nd which they hal'e selected. Rely-
ing on thtt righteoueneu of his cause and the 
atainleune~s of his recor8, Mr. Parnell enters the 
}ista unda*ted, fearle•s W.nd confident of victory. 
The ordeal ia, in • the burning words of 
Mr. Gladstone, "a wo~hy crown to all those 
" dark histories of English oppreaaion and 
" Iriah auft'eriag which the historian has to 
" record." But. aaya Mr. Gladstone, in Scotland 
Mr. Pamell ia aure oftquaUty. and in Edinbursb, 
where be laaa wisely inati&uted the auit which the 
peraaeat, u the COD&deratea o( t.he " Tim~" 
eoaght to abut him ou\ from. he is sure o! a fair 
trial both (rom judge and jury. The ablest coun-
sel that either Eogland or Scotland cau furnish, 
Mr. Parnell ought to bo enabled to retain. As 
we hue said, the fight baa to be fought with the 
weapooa chosen by the enemy. England henelf 
is stirred to sympathy. Ireland will be touched 
with that (e"id and withal moat intelligent en-
thusiasm which hu 8(J often atood her sons in 
their boor of difficulty in good need, and carried 
them on to triumph aa it were on th~ tide of for-
tune. The e:umple eet by tbe two ArcbbU.hops 
ia a .no~le one. Already t be fire of undying 
patr1ot&am has touched the country fro:m the capi-
~al to tho core. Nenagb, in gallant Tipperary, 
Ia proYing that the name o( premier is DO misno· 
mer. Priest and layman hal'e a sacred duty to 
\""perform, and they will discharge it willingly and 
\ generously in this final struggle ith the powers 
of darksome calumny, inf&mous forgery, and 
shamelea fouloeas. Mr. Gladatone said on Mon-
day that in his opinion the language of the 
"Timea" itself within the last few weeks gives 
r ile to the strongest au11picion that the letters are 
forged. If thia death atru~gle eventuates as it 
shall, in the expo.sure of the base plotters and 
conepiraton, and the rout of the forces manhalled 
against the Irish leadera, .the Irish National cause 
is won, the long ages of oppression are closed, the 
era of golden freedom will flood the land with 
the aunahine of prosperity and the harmony of 
peace. 
____ ....,. ~---------
A train load of refug~s consisting of more 
than 6ve hundred people anived ·at Henderson, 
N.C., from Jackaonville.. The scenes en route 
beggared deacription. Crowds which were gather-
edat the alation fled aa frightened sheep when the 
train stopped and it waa learned that the puaen· 
se• were from Jacksonville. The train waa ao 
guardfd thAt no one was allowed to Ret on or olr. 
One man escaped by jumping through a window 
o( the mo'riag car. The train was stopped and 
two pflicera aent back wh~ succeeded in capturing 
htm. It is not believed that proper acc:or:nmoda-
tion caD be givon all ~! w~o aJfiled. 
There was a poor boy in Lowell, the son of a 
poor man, who was run Ol'er by a railroad train. 
Both legs bad to be amputated close up to the 
hip. The company told his father they would 
~i"e him S 1,000 or the boy a practical education. 
The father accepted the latter alternatil'e and the 
railroad company made a telegraph operator of 
the crippled boy. When he became of age he 
found he was not getting as good pay as other 
operatol'l'. He wrote teo-General Butler and ask-
ed if anything could be done. General Rutlcr 
aenl for the boy. T he whole s tory was . gone 
Ol'er. 
" I'll take your cue," said the noted lawyer. 
Then be sent for the solicitor of the railroad com-
pany. When the solicitor arrived at the Gene-
~al'a office tho legleu boy was in a chair on the 
top of a long table. Oer:cral Butler · explained 
that he propos~d to begin suit for the boy to get 
dama~tes. 
" But,'' saiJ the solicitor, " we agreed with 
his father to gil'e him a practical education. We 
made a telegrapher out of him, and there is n~ 
law for gelling any further damages." ,, 
" You can't tell me anything about the Ia•.• 
was General Butler's reply ; " but how mucb 
damages do you think that boy would get if be 
sat on a table like that before a jury ?" 
The railroad lawyer caught the point at once. 
" I do not know," be uid. "How much do 
you think he would get ?" 
"About 810,000," replied General Butler. 
" I'll compromise with you," b uniedly. return-
ed the lawyer, and by his shrewd stage effect 
General Butler got over 87,000 for the boy with-
out going into trial. The lawyer knew Butler 
could make' it cost the company that much, aa 
well as a good deal of trouble, and he was glad 
enough to compromise.- 011 icaao Tribtme: 
-------~14a~~---------
The Army of the Republic. 
It is an extraordinary fiict that a nation with-
out a nal'y, "ithout an &rmy and ad~cted abol'e 
el'erything else to peaceful pursuits should have 
been able, in the course of a few short years, to 
create one of the most formidable armies, and one 
of the most remarkable nal'ies that hue el'er- ex-
A FU N NY STORY. 
H ow the Slgnlu~ of the DeclnrnUon of 
lnrtepeudonco wns HMtencd. 
It ia wonderful how little mattera affect great 
deeds. Here is a funny story, as told by Ran-
dall, the man 'vho wrote the large biography of 
Jefferson, which 11hows bow the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence· waa hastened. 
Says be: " While the question of independence 
wu before Congress it bad its meeting near a 
livery stable. The members wore short breeches 
and silk etockings, and with handkerchief in 
hand they were dili~ently employed in la!~Ping 
the fliet off their legta So very •exatious was 
this annoyance, and ao great an impatience d id it 
arouse in the sufferers, that it hastened, if it did 
not aid, in inducing them to promptly affix their 
signatures to tho great document wbioh gue 
birth to an empire refublic. This a_necdote I 
had from Jeft'erson at Monticello, who seemed to 
enjoy it very much, as well at to gi•e credit to 
the influence of the fliea. He told it with muoh 
glee, ~nd seemed to retain a vh·id recollection of 
an atuck from which the only relief w11,~ signing 
tho p•per and ftyiDs from the ~ene,', 
u . Reotlved, per Sunbeam from ~andon. 199. 
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Only two weeb at work, and budut!IIS hu In-
creased twofold ; cuatomerJ well·pltuod. No de-
l~ya; the work quick and ROOd. Como aud .. ve 
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thr attention of Tailol'8 nnd ShOt'-
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can now sell at n Yery low fif,'W't'; in 
fnct, the prict>R of lill our Oenuino 
Singers, now. will eu.rprise you. We · 
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yPars. 
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Saws Set and Fyled, PRESERVE P~RECIOUS 
Your 
A t P . HAGERTY'S, Eyesight. septl,t nl.ood I:fo. liS Queen Street. 
N p · 
, e "VV o tatoes A~ NoTHING 1s so v.ALuABLE AS THE EYEsiGHT, rr BEuovE ~ 
F S I b · J g, w P"tt every one to tako the greatest cnro of it, and not to use the common Spec or a e y . (l I I s, tacles, whioh in the end destr?Y the sight. Use LAUHANCE'S Spectacles au<ll~yc 
50 SACKS P.E.I. NEW POTATOES: Glasses; they are perfect and pleasant to wear. a:ir'Can be had at 
• Exaaaonavtata. aug22,mp,21,~ N. OHMAN'S Atlantic Hotel. 
SOLE AGENTS . FOR 
I 
\ 
• 
~ ~.el~.ct ~t.ory. 
~ -·----~----
Her Just ~entenee 
:SY AUTHOR OF 1' SET IN DIA.KONDS,, 
--.. ·--
• CHAPTER XLVI.-(continued.) 
. T Til~ FEET OF HEK Jo'OE. 
Tit colorless faee, the white, trem-
blin~ lips, tho hands that shook like 
J,•a ,·cs iu the wind, the faltering vofce, 
tlw pleading eyes, might ho.ve drawn 
piry almoet on a stone: they drew none 
fr• •lll Uladie Beaton. 
.. This i~ where the danger lies, Le-
no~rP,'' shu said. " If people, who are 
. tlways ciesirious of knowing the true 
:-,•cn ·t o f Austin's death, if people knew 
that 'm the vury day ho died, Cyril Ver-
rwn, diguised, was sean hiding near the 
IH•II :::t'; that he wont away again with· 
''lit ~m' wo rd to nny creature, they 
w~11tld- and no one <'.,uld help it-they 
wtmlci <'Onncct the two circumstances 
t ~·gt>thcr, nnd-1 speak boldly-in the 
:;. ight o f men Cyril \·ornon would not be 
lwld guiltless." 
.\ low cry came from those white lips, 
and tho tortured face urooped lower 
a:td low. r . 
·· '1\•ll m1.', ' von more plainly, Gladic!'' 
:-; lw cried, ' ' I can not even think-my 
thoughts a roall confused; I can not see 
anything' clea rly. \Vbat then-what 
tht•n? l'e plc, you ~ay, will connect the 
LW• >. U h, make haste and tell me-what 
th ·n:··· 
.\ gleam o f triumph passed over the 
b •autiful facc- Sll l'h triumph as one sel-
dolll sct•s; then <; l.tdi<' Renton bent her 
head: this wa., the suprt' IUH mifmeot of 
her triumph. S h·' u ~.mt her head, and 
saiJ: 
" Let me wbispt•r it, Lenore: oven 
the walls at times havo cars. They will 
:-;a): 'That lw earn<> purp"st•ly tn slay 
Au:-;tin Chandos, and to win you~"' 
ThC'rt' was a 1ow· cry, one of such 
a~ony that tho very augels paused to 
lbte n, and then Lou ore sa irl : 
· · Oh, my God: b~ pitiful." 
· · Of courst>," said her foe, " neither 
you not· I would believe it; but to look 
nt the circumstances with unprejudiced 
C) es, 1 am <JUite isertnin they all tell 
against him. Why did he come at all? 
Why did he come dJsguised? Why did 
he go away without one single word to 
any of us: \Vhy has he kept the fact of 
his coming a profound secret? And why 
-oh, Lenore-why should Austin die 
on •hat day, and 'vhy should Sir Cyril 
afterward come home 'to marry you P'' 
" Be loved me!" murmured the white 
lips, faintly; "he loved me." 
The dark face shone brightly with 
triumph. 
" Yes, be loved you-he loved you, 
my dear, very much, I know \hat-
therein the danger lies. Every one said 
at the time of the inquest it would be 
eaay to discover the murderer if we 
knew the motive of the murder. Now 
that is what no one can find out; but 
here i' is discovered for us-here is a 
motive than which there could be none 
stronger, none;, greater. Peeple will say 
he killed Austin because he wanted to 
marry you." 
"Ob, Heaven, be pitiful," she cried 
again; and Gladiqlsaw her sink on her 
knees with a look of despair-the golden 
head drooped; the' white arms fell list-
lessly; she was indeed at the feet of her 
foe. Then her r e 1son seemed in some 
d~ee to return {} her. ~he raised her 
h\ad, the color ~turned to er face, 
the light to her eyes. " Stll it is not 
true-you know, Gladie, and I know, it 
is not true. How foolish I am to be so 
frightened. Ah, thank Heaven, it is 
not true! My bra7e, knightly Cyril, he 
has wronged n• t one; my husband, 
whoso nature is tiS. open a.s his heart is 
t rue-he would Jot hurt even his great-
est foe. We lrnow that it is not true, 
you and I." 
• • Yes, we know; of course nothing 
could shake yOU\ fate in your husband, 
of that I quite Japprove. I am only 
showing you how strong circumstantial 
ovidence is against him. Should these 
things ever become known, I want you 
to have all theaefactsquite clear in your 
own mind, so that you may take coun-
Rel with him and prepare. Of course 
he will know the answer-you ought to 
rlo the same;· therefore I urge you, 
again and again, if you love him, if you 
wish him well, ·r you value his fair 
lltUne, if 10~ W\llh \ba' rour 8QQ IS~OU\4 
t ' 
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succeed to a stainless l)eritage, make 
yourself 80 entirely mistress of his se· 
cret that you will be able to defend him 
a fall points. .:; you not see the need 
of it?'' 
I 
"Yes, partly. .1 am sure of his per-
fect innocence as I. am that the sun 
shines in the heavens, as I am of my 
own soul. I would stake my life and 
my salvation on it!' 
Her beautiful face brightened as she 
spoke, ber eyes flashed with new light. 
"You do not know him, Gladie, as I 
know him, so brave, so strong, so teu. 
der, so gentle. I have seen him, tender 
as womttn, raise a fallen child, dry its 
tears, kiss its face, -caress it; I have 
seen him pick up a dying bird from the 
grass and almost weep over it; I have 
seen him turn aside when a little worm 
has crossed his path, and refused to 
tread on it. Does that seem like a man 
who-who would harm another?'' 
ic, Jealousy is as bitter as hell, and 
many waters can not quench love," 
quoted· Miss Beaton. 
''Ab, no! you do not understand him. 
You think he was so jealous-be stood 
by Austin's side when \;Ve were mar-
ried, Gladie, and no one blessed us 
more sincerely than he did. Did it look 
like jealousy bitter as hell when he sat 
through the long breakfast, and bade 
us good·bye so calmly ? Did it look 
like jealousy when it was he who gave 
Austin the means to love, the means to 
marry me, the very roof under which 
we dwelled, the food \Ve eat, the money 
.we lived on-all came from him-does 
that look like jealousy, Gladie ?'' 
I 
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"Not to you or to me; I can not tell 
bow the world may view it; but you 
forget, LenorE>, 'many waters can not 
quench love. ' It might have been 
that neither time nor absence nor any-
thing else could destroy his love, for I 
begin to think be must have loved you 
all the time, L(Jnore." 
A FTER FOUR W£EK8 FROM tbla date. application will be made.to Ria Excel· 
len.oy the Governor in Council, for !?:patent' 
ror a "Steel Protected D.>ry Fittinge1" the pre-
servation or CMt'\"'ay eeameo, to b nted to 
TOll~ AS S . CALl'l~, of Bay Rober~. 
r TEIOMA.S S. CALPIN, Ba Roberts 
St. John'R, ~[ny 22. 1888-4w,liw,t 
"It was tbe noble love of a n'oblo 
man,'' said Lady Vernon, "not tho 
cruel, selfish, blind, mad pasdiO.(t that 
leads man to-to murder~·· nod as she 
uttered the words Lady Vernon trem· 
bled. Then shu continued, "what 
dnnger can there be, Gladie? E~·en yet 
I can not see it." 
" This; if it should get known that 
Sir Cyril was in England at this t~me, 
then those men who have been work· 
ing so bard for the reward will take · 
hoJA of it as a grand discovery, they 
will follow up this clew, thay will in· 
vestigate, they will find out all these 
details ; and then, I tell you, there are 
men who will not think him inn<tcent ; 
besides which, you would not like even 
the stain on his name." 
"No, that I should not. But why 
should it be known ?-who will talki 
about it?'' 
"How did I hear of it, Lenore? Even 
as I have heard others may do the. 
same." 
Then abe stopped abruptly. Lady 
Vernon had grown 80 deadly pale abe 
dared not utter another word. 
"Bu~ thoae who speak, Gladie-could 
we not silence them, could we fOt?" 
"What need," interrupted Gladie, 
" if Sir Cyril is quite innocent ? You 
may laugh at them." 
"He is innocent," said the hapless 
lady, 
"Then you may laugh at the ·whole 
world ; but in the meantime, I ad vise 
you strongly, make yourself mistress 
of you husband's &ecret, and then you 
can fight his foes." 
''l will," said Lady Vernon; "I will 
search for the pocket·book now.'' 
"Not now," said Gladie; "be cau· 
tious. We will look for it to-night, 
when every one else is asleep. 
(To be eontinutd.} 
---- ---
''TRUST ME," is the name of a new 
.novel. It is not popular with retail 
grocers. 
Mr. ponkling bad got so high up in 
his profession that he took no case for 
less fee than *5000 J 
If you don't want to be robbed of your 
good name, don't have it engraved on 
your umbrella. 
Two of the greatest arts in the world 
are: To keep a polish on a silk hat and 
off the ahoulJers of a frock coat. 
"I have not loved lightly," as the 
man said when he married a widow 
weighing three hundred pounds. 
' 
Bleeeed is the man wi~hout inftuence 
for he ahall not be a.sked to recom· 
mend t~~se un~qow~ w him for palm· 9ft\ posl\\OU,, · · · 
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I EST AB~HED A. D., 1809 J 
BESOUROElJ OF THE OOMP.A.MY AT THE SlBT DWEMBER, 1~. : 
~ · L~~ 
·Authorised Capital ..... .. ............ ~ .. ...................... ........ .......................... £3,000,000 
SubsoribeC:l Capi'tal ....................... · .. ...... ,.... ................ .. ......... ................. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ... 'h ......... ....... ; .•..•• :........... ..... ....... .. ................... ........ 500,000 
. . ...( Il.-Fmlc Folm. 
Reserve ...... , ............... ~ ..... .............................. ..... ...................... ~ 576 
Premium Reserve .... ........... 1 .......... : ............. . . ....... :. . ................. 362:188 
Balance of p~ofit and loss adt .... .. ....... : ............ . ............... ....... . 67,8!)5 
19 11 
18 £ 
1..2 6 C. C. RICHA.RDS&~O.,SO~PROPRIETORS. 
STILL ANOTHER I I . . : ' uL-~ Ftnro. £ 1' 2u'661 10· g 
· ,.Accumulated Fu.nd (Life Branch).: .. · .... ........ ............................ £3,274,836 19 1 
~ -----------
GKNTB,- Your }inu.RD'S Ll'Nl:KDT is mt great Do. Fund (Anllllty Branch): .......... . .. :.:........... .. .. ................ 4.73,147 a . ~ 
remedy for a1J llle I and I baTe lat.tsly oiled it ncS- • · ~. • 
OOIIBfully in~ a case or Brottchftia, and oon "' 
elder you are enti oo to grea~ l!raiee for giVing to IU..'VENU~ FOB THE YEAR lSSS. 
£a, '14.., 983 \ 2 3 
mankind 110 wondorful a ~medy. · • ,FBoM.TDE Lin DEPAilTIOtNT. 
J. ~ ~~B.C1~~·;u, Nett Life Prenn\11D.8 ltnd l.Bterest. : .... : ............ ........................... .£469,0?5 5 8 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everyWhere. Ann~!! i~t:::!~.\<~~~~~~~.~~~~:~.~.~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~:.~.~~~!. 124,717 1 1 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. . ,. 
may18,8m,2iw £693,792 13 ~ 
• 1 , ' FBoM Tim J.o"w.E l)KPA.JlT)(RNT, I 
Nett Fire Premiums arid In~rest ............................ ..... .......... £1,157,0'?3 H 0 
. 
\ 
ROYAL YEAST 
Js Canada'• PRYOHte nreatl-maker. . 
10 7NU11 In the tnarlret wlthonl • -m· 
rlalnt of an7 kind. The onl7 ,.eut whlcl& 
bu at.ood the t.e•\oftlme and DeYor DllMI• 
eour, unwboleeome bftad, 
.An Orocere aeU JL. , 
a. w. aDJ.m'1'. x•rr. ~ 01'.1." Qlcaro, m. 
. 
.£1, 760,86\S, 7 
The .Accumulated Funds of the Life Departplcnt are froo from liability in re. 
speot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funda of 
the Fire Department are free from liability Jn respect of the Life Department, 
Insurances ~1footed on Liberal Terms. 
Chief o.tlicea;-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
. GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agtmt jor .Nfld 
:lh.e Btutn~l ~if.e ~usnr~uc.e «.o.'g, 
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~ lt i l !J ~ .ol.o nis t . SENATOR McDONALD'S IMPRESSIONS OF NmfiFROM THH EMERALD ISLE Cri•c'ket-at Harbor GraiUl 
WED 
· NEWFOUNDLAND AND. LABRADOR. . • , . vv 
Something Never Heard of 
. in Canada. 
NESDA-,l', SEPTEMBER 26, 1888. I - --
=========== -: (co~"ed.) TJ:IE " TIMES" PARNE~L . 00.!1· .· (7b' the Editor of the Colonut.) ·The Acting Receiver General begs to acknoW'-RAILWAltSOFTHEWORLD. '.rHECODR y VALLEY. MISSIONJNDE.MNITY'FUND. DunSm,-Tbere appeared in the Harbor leclge the receipt of forty ddllan, contcience 
• ~ , Oco. Nichola, from Nova Scotia, who for six (hac~" Standard'' of 'thB 12th inat.~ a cha'l\en~e .m9ney, received anonymoualy through t~e Gene-
- --- b~nLa of tho Hum- from eleven Mtcbaniea of this towrt to play •ny ra) Post Office, to be placed to the 'credtt of the year! has been living on the .. ~ [Tns' CoLONisT's SrECL\,t. CoRRBsroN.rf'ENcE.] 
Poor's Manuel or 1888 contains some prodi- her, says of it:- eleven tbrt cho~ to take it up.' Accordingly, co~lo~n=y=·===========·=· === 
gioua fi 11ures about Ame · a .1 d Th The f~om of tho city Q( Waterford wu, lut ,. fi t to tb d ,. d 1 b -o I nc n rat roa a. ere .. I consider the soil in the Humber valley au· week, conferred on Mr. w llliam O'Brie'n, M.P., aome .ou or ve go ge er an "nme a c u LOCAL AND OT,HER ITEMS. 
are now H9.91 ~ miles of road in the United aliter tbt's manner· at'x from the Alpha tW'o 'rom ---. perior to any I have ever eeen in Nova Scotia. J •. • • 11 ----·- - --~·- ~ 
States, of which" 4,39'2 \VOte but' lt last "'Car. and Mr. J. D. Sullivan, M.P. l Very iOtablc th A I d f th E J . 1 L.. f • All the lobster men are home. 
"" - " The climate ia warmer and freel' from frosta w\.:eh e \ ' 1\ on, an one rom e xce 11or c 0011 ' 0 1fh ts f i b · "~ apeecbea were delivered ; upecially by Mr. . 
e asse o t e compames are 89,000,000,000. would injure plauts. Since 1 ha,·c li\'ed here I this town and two otbtrs. The cbaJJenge wn Trains ran 643,978,896 miles dur1'og the }·car. O'Brien. · The meet.ing was very largo, as every th d d h tn b 1 ed t u--· have bad no crops of any kind inJ'ured by froata. en acceptt an t e ate Pay a.: .n.U~~Cmount 
•.• 
Tlu! brerz '3 of the rquinox continues. :. 
F b d d d meeting it where Mr. O' Brien ia annoWlced to In 1 
our un re ,an • twenty-eight millions of pas- I consider the soil admirably adapted to raise r arm on Thursday last, whick resulted in a -.ic-ger<~ were ci rried 10,570,000,000 mile~<, alld speak. H e i3 one of the moat ·popular members tory for t~· ecbanic;s, by se'l'en runs. As it There. is no ship on the dock at E,resent. 
1 cereals such as wheat, ~Icy, oats and even of the Irish Party, owing to the ~Jeat in6uence · 552,000,000, tone of freight were mo,,ed 60,- buckwheat.' ' . was thou t there would not be tlme to play the 
. .. 
1 ~ • · T~erc _ie a good eign of fish at Pelty,H~trb:>r. 
o I be possesaea u editor of " ,U nited Ireland,'' and 
6 1,000,000 milca. The roads earned S9:.ll ,- Mr. C. Han't!)', C.E., who bad H!en the crops 'ma~ch out, it was a~reed to draw the stumpr. at 
000 000 d b to the great amount of persecution to which he 
. . . . 
'. Sir Ambro~ and Lady Shea wil( re~ain in 
town about two week i! . , , an t e operating e:tpenses were 8600,- of Mr. Nl'chols, sa" s of them . _ . ,hatc.put si:t and decide the ma~h by the first 
.1 • J baa been subjected by the government. Mr. · 
000,000. Iu Massachusetts there is a mile of .. The lu:turiant ,·egetation of his garden I innings. The .. Standard" did 'no~ publiah t~e 
·1 r t O'Brien eaid be was still prepared to · defend the . • 
ra1 way 10r e. ery 4 .. 1:? square. miles of land a.nd b ~ d · M · b " diffe!ent scores so it ~aa thought wise to let the 
nC \'t'r e.ore saw surpaase • e:tcept m antto a. Plan of Campaign againat all-comers+ and that ' ' . 
eYery 883 bab1tants. 1 be averaoe cap1tal • • cricketers in general know how the matc,b came 
i .... Ot' T il t: YAt.LEY o•· Tilt: J::Xl'LOlTS, though tb · I • h le h d to k t:lo • 
. 
. The steamer Conscript left Oreenepond ~t ten 
o'clock last night, bound this way. '. 
stock per mifF t hroughout the country is 8102,- e na peop a eep P-& ng ofF. ~ The following are t he acorea :-
-tS·l , hod tHe bonded indebtedness 829,062. M-t_. Murray, in' his report, says:-" The fer- away, there ~as much· to encourage them. . , 'J'be •teamer Miranda will Jeavlj N~w \'ork, 
Comparing lf,ifferent countries, the follo"ing is 
the lcn~tb orl railroad in kilometres :-
tility of the soil nt this part of the region ia am· Another event of Jut week wu Mr. Davitt' Pick ed-l ilt ~nntngs. • w. Oke, bBU!~ .. . .... . . .. .. ..... •...• o·. 
ply testified wherever cultivation baa been at- speech in Queen's qounty. Mr. D~~itt baa, as · F. Bennett, l) Macfigan, c French .. . . .... · {) 
tempted, producin~ roots, potatoe., graaa and ia well known, extreme political opinions. He ' W.&uUv. b Madigan, 0 Biaoock. · · ·: · · · · 20 ~, The steamer Volunteer left Harbor Breton at 
for this port on Monday ntxt. , 1: 
• 1(.Munn, b Hlaoock.......... . . .. . . .. . . . It , 
other crops of the finest description, while as a tbtnks tho E nglish Liberal members are not lou!! J.Coatea, run out ...... . . . ... ... , . : ..• , . .7 1'.30 today, coming tbia way. 
grazing or stock-raising country it can hardly be 'enough · in their denllllciationa ~~ rcion an.d ~rdoo, b Hadlgao ...... • .. .. · .... · .. · 1 · · 
l ' nited States . . .. , . . .... . . .... . 201,770 
All Europe .. , .. .••••• •• •••••• 189,803 
All Asia. , .. - .. ........ .. .. . . 20,768 
All Africa ~ .. ~ . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. • 6, 729 
Australui~.. . • • . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . • 12,142 
Germany . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 36,73 7 
Great Britain ..... . ..... .. .. . .. a0,367 
France •.•... . . .• . •• • . • .... . . , 30,9.)9 
Russi~ . . _. 1 •. • , . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . 26,008 
Austn , -Hungary . . . ..•.•• . ..••• 22,1 06 
Italy . . ; .... . ............ ... . , 9,82.> 
Rritish. Jouill. ....... . ...... . . . 18 ,558 
Cana'da .. . . . . ... . . . . •.. • , .... , 15,.114 
\Vorld . .... . ....... . ..... ... . . .. 470,1 9 7 
-- -.. ~----
T he Aflyan ce in Freights. 
\\'ith respect to the ath-ance in freights, "Brad-
street's " gi\'el\ 11ome interesting particulars. The 
lake and canal rate!l on wheat from Chica~eo to 
New York were 87 cents per ·• ton"of:.!,OOO lbs. 
at the begin ning Qf ~uly : but by tha' middle of 
Augu:.t barl adnnced to about two dollar11 and 
. fifty cent~. llnl! interior rates on g rain hau been 
"moderately ad~anced." Ocean rates on grain 
from . Atlantic port11 to Europe arc said to have 
advanced from " notbin~" to eiJ(ht cents per 
bushel. F rom s,n 'Fra ncisco to Europe at the 
beginninl{ tJf July frei~b~ were :!11~. to 22s. per 
:.!,OOOibR, and by the middle of August :.!03. to 
:.l3s. The change hat come none too soon, for, 
as " Brads treet's" obsearee, " t he carrying ton-
nage of the woriCl for three years bas been o~ra­
ted, as a whole, at a IO!!s; and having regard to 
the deficiency of the wheat supply, it is posaible 
.that the world's "heat growers may receh·e more 
for wheat, and the caniers a compensating eum 
for ita transportation." 
--------·-~~~---------
GRATTAN'S R E FUSAL . 
The London cc:vrespondent of the Manchester 
'' Guardian " has the following : 
" Tbne baa j ust come into rny temporary pos-
~Mion an' importaot and hatorical autograph 
letter of the great Jriah patriot and statesman, 
Beary Grattan. This interesting document does 
aot bear a date, but it appean from internal 
nideDCe to hue been written in the rear 1806, 
whea Grattan refilled to accept £4,000 which the 
RolDan Catholic:e h&d aabacribed to defray the 
GpeDI8I of bia election for Dublin. It waa not 
pabUahed ia the life of Grattan by hia -on, and 
wUI be new to the public. The fqllowin.g ia the 
text of the letter : " Gentleme&~,-ln answer to 
that part of JOUr addreet which attributed to me 
what I do not pretend to anogate to myself, 1 
can only aay that I took my part in the public 
senice in common with others. The honor of 
repneentillg the capital of my native country I 
feel to be great, and atiJJ gtcatcr from the zeal 
which wu manifested in my favor. To you and 
to your body I am very much indebted. Y cu 
supported me with activity and with effect, aod 
though the Catholics could not vote as· freemen, 
yet I and the Corporations, from good sense and 
r-i<)Od tempel', coupled with a regard to their o"o 
\ ;eal intertst, will not hesitate t cond the in-
tention of the Legislature and give you the bene-
fie of those franchisee which the State designed. 
The laat ide11o contained in your address, which 
propoaea to diacbaJ {e the expenses of my election, 
ia in a high deg~ 1genef1?us and splendid. It does bono; to yo~lves and the person who is 
the object of it. Gratified moat s incerely by that 
honor, I must decline the offer, but I feel the 
obligation undiminished, unabated, and perpe-
tual.' " 
--------· ·~~--------D EA1'H OF SIR J OHN R OSE 
' ----
The accounts of Sir John Rose's death cabled 
at the time of the elau occurrence were very mea-
gre. The Edinbqrgb " Scotsman" furnishes 
tbue additional particulars:-" Sir J obn bad 
been spending a few days with the Duke of 
Portland at hie seat in Caithneu, and one day be 
proceeded to the ID lOr with a new of eojoyihg a 
dayi aport. The ; eather was warm and bright, 
and Sir John, who~peared to be in hi• usual 
at.ate ?f }lealtb, w. delighted with the outing. 
Ia the eoone of the "afternoon, boW'ever, be waa 
1uddtnl7 aeiaed wit~· illn... and hr ~11'(\oet imme-
cliat.l7 aftmra!da , <qtrea. · 
. 
I 
~ . 
eviction. He bolievea Mr. Pa • a alliance altens, b ~. · · • • • · · · • · · · • · · • • 0 • · Tbe Portia will lean New York, for Halifax surpaaH' d. W, Coates,) H11cock, c N. Konia..... .. . 0 
"Of this great e:tpansc of country a ,·ery large with the E nglish Liberal membera hu been a W. Da•la, d'otout, ........ ... ........... (). . and St. 'olubn'a, OD Saturday next. 
. - A. Simpeon, b Blaoook. . . .. . • •. . . .. . . . . . . Si' 
proportion, particularly eastward (rom the main kind of handcuff, holdiag the people delenceleea 'F· Haor.hau. b Bieoock •••• •• ••.•• . •.•• , . 0 • The' new paYement in front of Piua• tob,Uco 
ri\'er, is of nich and fertile soil, as amply testified in their efl'ortl to fight the forcea ~r landlordilm Exku. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .IS • 
and coercion. , • ' factory il one o£ the beet in town. 
by its indigenous produce, whic~. to a great eX- • Total .. ' ...... r· , ........ . .. 47 . aLij 
tent, consists of pioe and spruce of a superior The forseriea' coaamilaion to ioquire i.Dto the . .W~fa-I.C J ........ ·I . ~ ·~ .. ; ~e ateamer Cobu leA Jlootnal, lor ~ ud 
size and description. charges a gaiaat .Mr. Pamell, ~l.Dmencee ita buai- P. Higabw, b =· o Jlwm •• •• : .. .... . 1 . i ntermediate porta, Jlllelday. 
" W~th the almost uorinlled capabilities the neu today. · The greatest iDternt il mUlifeated W. llidlgan, b '1· .. .... •• • • ... • • · • • II ' . p • • 
· J. Heater, b eo.a •. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · ·; · ~ Th M iicipal Board k .. ~.._ r. a 
country possesses for grua.growing, breeding ic the inquiry. S:r Charlea Roaell will lead for A. Biaoock. b 8cu11J ......... ... ., . . ...... . s \ e ~D ta a-ll .. 0 
a.nd rear in~ of s tock can hardly fail to become Mr. Parnell. He will be uailted by four other E. Canon. b Goatee.·· · ·········· · ·····~.' S • fain on Mcmday liat, tbit of October. • 
• N. Korrla, b Coatee ..... . ............ ~ .~.. 6 •. 
one of the great future industries of the Pro- memben of the House of Commons. The lriab R, Tbompeon, b Coatel ••• • •••• •.•..• ••..• tO 
people, at home and· abroad, aeem t6 have no R. ·Bendenon, b Coates ...... • ...... • ~L 0 Flour hu had an~er hoial or rrom flftlia to 
twenty eenl. ia United Stateuad Canada t0da7. 
. .. \'IOCe. 
T he opinion of Sir J obn Harvey was to tho 
effect that " In point of rich natural grasses no 
part of N• rtb America produces greater abun-
dance. ~ewfoundland, in fact , appears to me 
to be calculated to become essentially a rich 
grazing country , anrl its nried agricultural rc-
r.ou rcea appear only to requite roads and settle-
ments to force them into highly remunerati~·e de-
velopment.., 
The joint committee of the Legislati~ Coun-
cil a ml H ouse of Assembly appointed to consider 
t he <iuestion of constructing li raih ny in the Is-
land, includes the following in their report:-
"The it:quiry i~ further •uggested whether 
tbia Colony should not become 
.\1' J::Xl'Oitl'J::K OF Ll\" 1:: !;TOCK , 
and we ha\·e little difficulty in a ffirming thi:i po-
sit ion. 
·• For g razing purposes we ha'\'e large tracts 
thld we beJieYc canno t be surpasaed in llririab 
North America, and when we regard our prox-
imity to Eogland and the all~important considera-
tion of a abort voyage for Jive stock, the advanta-
ges we possess in this are too manifest to be the 
subject of question or argument." 
From these nrious sources-from travdlc rs , 
settlers, engineers, a former Governor of the 
colony, a venerable prelate who had devoted mtreh 
of his life for the improTement of hie people, and 
from the joint committee of both houses on rail-
waJ conatraction-eTidence is borne of · the grCJlt 
fertility oft he soil in certain diatricts of the Island, 
and of ita great adaptability for the raising and 
gnzing of cattle, and although it ia difficult to 
suppose that information obtained from so many 
persons at different time, uoder different circum-
stances, none of whom bad concert o~ with the 
other, each writing from a difl'erent standpoint, 
yet all agyeeing aa to the subject upon which they 
wrote, could be other than reliable; yet, Jest any 
objector should say that such state ments are too. 
florid, there would remain, a fter a •ufficient 
pruning down of these statements to meet the 
views of the most incredulous, enough in the 
shorter voyage to Britai:l , and in the con11equent 
greatly ~iminisbed risk, to give to the stock -
raising location on this Continent. The question 
has been u ked :-But what about 
Tlllt \\'lNTERI.SG OP CA'l'TU; 
in such a climate ~ That i!l a question which I 
must leave others to aoswer. 
0ne thing is clear, viz., that 1vbere nature be-
stows her welllth with the prodigal band which 
the evidence furnished ~obows she bas done here, 
in the large tracts of pi!o8ture lands found in the 
vallo~s of her great rivers, climate and other need-
ed qualities as a rule are found, eo that these 
natural advantages may be turned to the beat ac-
cou nt, and in the case of ~ewfoundland it docs 
not appear un reasonable to suppose that if cattle 
can be successfully raised in Calgary they ought 
at leut to be as e~ily raised in the Island, but 
surely with an advantage of 3 ,000 miles or there 
about nearer Great Britain than Calgary, eucb"an 
attempt would be well worth a trial. 
0( the climate, Sir Richard Bonnycaatle, who 
spent several years in the Island, says :-" The 
extremes of temperature in Newfoundland ar6 
tri6iog compared with those of Canada. There 
the thermometer falls aa lo" as twenty-seven 
degreea belo" zero, and even lower at timee in 
winter, and risea to .ninety in ~mmer. Here the 
lowest temperature in winter scarcely exceeda zero 
or ten degTee& below it, excepting upon rare oc-
caaiona, and in the height of aummer doea not 
exceed seventy nine dejtrees. In the winter of 
18•0 ploua~iDJ w~ going on. after Cbf\at~, 
(Co6f~d.) 
doubt the result will be favor&ble t~ 16r. P · .. ·nell. S. Brown, b 8cu1JJ ...... " .... • q· · · · · · ·· 8 · 1 w ... R. French. n~ out ...... . ...... , ...... ~: 14 :· 
The fact that D r Wa' -\. Archbishop of Dublin G.Morris, ~Bennett ............ · · .... ·7 · 4 . p · Dh 1e s· h. t h' t' · 
· "'"t • ' Eztna .. ..... .... .. ... .... · .. ~lS nnce u ep lDg wen on a a oo lDI ex-
baa forwarded ' to the National ,League over T} . ........ .. ... . .. .... : .. :.:~~· euraion \fitb Michael .Tborbom, E1q .• tbil. 
£1,600, collected in Australia, ·New~Z nd and' .QRU • , . morning .. 
America, leaves no d'oubt of the cottfi ·ee which Plcked-~nd lttnhtg8. ' · · 
the Irish of these countries h'n in the Irish · F. Bennc#t, b Madigan.· ·· ····· . , · · · · · · :. C • An Engli11h detective anived by the at.cimer 
l!l N. Munn, run out ... ....... .... ·• ... ". .. -20 'c . ·• rd ,A '\..' b n lea'lier. · ~ w. Davia, .b Hiscock .......... :.:-...... .. 8 aapsan, yes.te ay,"' convey young .J:Jvans aca: 
Mr. }{edmond, M.P., was sentenced on the ~. Contes, b B~ook .... .. : · · ........ .. :. ,. 2 · Tliey will 1:0 by next boat. 
"-.,...;w. Scully, b Hiscock, c Htscock .... . , .. . 2 · 
1·ltb, to tbtce months imprisonment for making T. Hanruhnn, b French . .......... : . .... . . !?0 
a speech al(hinst evictions. . . ·a. Waltera, b lii· cock .. ·. ·. · · · . . : .. .. ·'· .. · 1 J . Go~on, h Hiscock ..... .. .. . ..... : : . , TO ·· 
T he re\'ision courts are now in full awing here; W , Okc, IJ French, c Madignn...... . .. .. fi '.' 
and anyJn who bas a chance of a vote i11 en- A. Simpson , h French, lbw · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, 0 
':\... ,\ V. Coall'fl, not fUL .... • . .•. . .•• . ,. . . ..... 0 
deavoring t ~a his name on the list of \'Otere. Extr.:~s .. . . .. .. . .... . ... ...... 11 · · 
1 don't kn ~ whcthes people in N e wf..,undland · ' -~otnl . . . • . ......... : ...... : . . .!1 ~ 
ht.,·c sue n intense dislike o( aeeing their neigh- ~ow, Mr. E'.iitor, this leaves a total or' eighty-
bore entitled to vote, u they btwe in Ireland ; (our for the Mr~bani~ to beat in the ftecond 
but it is somctimct amusing to see the paltry innings, and if tbey could\ beat their opponents· 
objections put fo!ward by an opponent against a seven in t he. first innings, · why not do it in the 
man beiog "11<\wed to vote. aecontl ~ nih the "Standard" !a doubtful about 
· An imposing multitu~e· met ifl .. l'l:tcnb P~rk it. T~nkinft you, Mr. Edito~, for space in. your 
yesterday to demand the relt!aso of Tom Moroney. valuable paper, Jam, dear sir, yours, etc. , 
Tom Moroney is now t~enty mo~ths tn j ail for ' MECHANIC. 
refusing to answer a question put to.him by Judge 
Hoyd in connection 'with the Plan rof <.:ampaign : 
I think it outrageous tl!iat, jn a ciHlized country, 
any man should be compe\letl to 11pend nearly two 
yeara or his short lifcl ill prison, eljpply for refus-
,ing to answer a question be had an objection to 
answering. W e aro told of men ~ing imprison-
ed in Russia for the mereat.acts; but I can hard-
ly conceive :\ ntore trjfling cffence tha~ th!\t of· 
Moroney'"· 1 y • 
One of Stanl~y'$'~1licers hilS bcofi~· k illed in tho 
interior of Africa. Mucb doubt exi~tts ag to the 
fate of S tanley .himself .. Jt is fe~~red that ~e has 
been killed alw. 
Tt:c district of Whitecbapel, in L ondon, has· 
been in a state of intense e'xcitement 'llurin~e the 
past week,! owfng tea series of murde rs "-:hich 
have been . com'mit.ted ther~. the perpetr,Jrs of 
which have not•yet bten dis~overed. Thb last 
t"o ' 'ictima have been. women, who have ' been 
murdered in preci!ely the sam? way, : e\'identfy 
Jtointing to onelperson at' the murderer of both. 
Their ht:ads have been nearly ·severed /rom '*ir 
bodies, and tlieir abdomens ripped up to \ \be 
breast.bone. In the c~e of the woman murder-
ed lu t week, her heart and stomach werE!' t~kl-n 
out and placed beside her b~ad. H ow suth a 
brutal murder could · hl\•e occurred about six 
o'clock in the morning. without arousing atten-
tion, is very mysterious. No clue hu.1.1 yet hecn 
found to the murderer. 1'he diattict cof'tains a: 
gyeat number of, Jews, and popu~ar fceJ4 ng is 
gre•tly against them. 
TRANSATLA~TIC. 
Dublin, Sept. 17th, 1888. 
-------· .. _ .. __ _...:, ___ _ 
MEANS' W AR. 
' 
A Rome despatch says : It is reported. that an 
c:tpedition consisting of 25,000 men will be sent 
against King J.pbn of Abyssinia in November. 
The Italian authorities are arming frien'dty tribes 
at Mwowah. 
The go•ernment bas given Armstrong an Grder 
for 100 large guns for cout defence. ' 
The Pope bas instructed the Papal Nunci_oa 
abroad to organize congreaaes similar to the 
Frieburg Coogreu to pronounce ia favor of the 
reatoration of the temporal power of tb'! Pope. 
.. .... .. 
The atA!amer Hercules·goea on the Plt.eentia 
mail aenice ~n 0cto~r ht, in charge ~?f Captain 
Chriawpher. She ia thoroughly fitted for the 
purpoae by Mr. Le\\\n~h~m, l\ \h~ T erf& Nova 
fo,ndq, 
c-
Harbor G race, 25th Sept. , l8&5 . . 
-.-L---.".~~-------
. T H E fUNION JACK. 
, 
Ou'-!}lltional flog at the present da.Y is the' 
nlon-J.icl- a combination of the flag• of Sr. 
O~:or~ee. St. Andrew and St. Plltrick, the patron 
sainte or 'Enllland~ Scotland and Ire.Jand. It ~s 
only eincc the union of I reland, wbicfl t~k place 
in 1801, th~tt thi:~ banner baa been in uae:' ' . In-
deed, the f!r:it l~oion Jack we poaeessed ~&ted no 
further back than 1606, after the ~nion ·of the 
crow ns of England and Scotland by · JJ\mes tho 
First. This flag .conelhted of a combination of the 
crosse11 of St . Gtorge andit. Andrew, and was 
l ~ ' in 1607 con11tituted by royal proclam.a~on the 
national flag after the union ot'tbe parliaments 
of the 1 wo couD'friea: To unite. the three crosses 
into a b~tr!'lonious wtiolc has beea riqw satitfac-
torily liccompliahed. The cross of St. George is 
red on a white grdund, that 'Qf St. Andrew · a 
white croll! in this form, X. (eaUc,.{i a s~ltif'!l) on 
an azure ground, that of St. Patri.:k a red sa.ltire 
on a white ground, and you .Will find each of 
these crosses distinctly dtible on our· pme~t na-
tional banner. On Eoglisb bronze ~money you 
will also find upon tb~ ahield.of Bri~nnia a tol-
erably accurate r~preaentation of llle 'LTnion Jack. 
With r~gartl to the name. by · (tbich our nt.tional 
flag is known.,while .. union" .-e'ema 'appf!Jpriato 
coough, tho reason wby it ia called "Jack" is' 
not at fir1.1t 'Apparent. It ia aaid, however, by 
s'o111e to derh•e ita narqe from Jaunes i:. (Jacques) 
who united the kingdoms of Eogl~d and Scot-
land ; but this i11 not probable. The most likely 
derivation is from the word jacque,-applied to the 
jack or overcoat formerly worn by th& British sol-
dier, which bore the representation o( a croea. 
------.·--· .... ~ .. -------
· In Dutch India there are young men so eager 
to be married that they write to tlieir friends in 
Holland to find th~m wives. The frienda select 
a willing lady conforming to the · suggeationa in 
the l~tter. A photograph of the cboeen one ia 
enclosed in reply, and ,after the lapse of a fe w 
months a soiled left band glove, with the power 
of attomey1 is t,eceived from the far·e.way bache· 
lor. The friend in Holland marriea the selected 
bride aa a sort of legal <\epaty r..,r the act \}&) 
groom, and the youqg wifd depat ts in the n.ext 
Indian mail steamer to bring happiru~~e to the 
lanely man id the far ~a't: The m'lniagc is. aa 
~indiog 11 ~the briJegrQO{\\ '4fe~ ~nt- ~t\~ il 
"UO'f'f "'fd\\\1\\, • .. 
. T he steamer Polino arrived from Montrc&lnnd 
intermediate ports thi~ evening. Tho brotber6 
Fleming, of Torboy, who strayed from the B<:hr. 
Jubilee on 'the Banks, c~trly in the summer, came 
passengers by her. 
Two splendid oil-psintinge, one of Judge Con-
roy, the o ther of Charles Barnes, B'Kl·• of rhe 
Atbenreum, are on view in Mrs: House's bookJ 
a tore window, \Vater s treet. They are from the 
brueb of a London artist . 
The 11teamer Falcon left Sydney yesterday 
evening for this port. After discharging her 
p~esent cargo of coal, she will be fitted up to run 
the mail service on Ronavista and Trinity Bays, 
which will commence on the 1st of October. 
Business people say that the trade is not as 
good at the commencement of· the 11eason this 
year, 11s it was at a corresponding date last year. 
They say, bowe-rer, tbt.t the 11eason will be a 
better one than last year, but the rush will not 
be till much lu.tcr. 
The steamer Cllt~pian sr.ils for Halifo:t n!. :~i:t 
o'clock this rvening. She takes the followinl{ 
pa11scngers :-:\!I'll. Winter, child and maid, Miss 
B. P. Winter, 1\l i~ Croke, Miss Archibald. 
Ml'sns. Winter, Beamish, Moore, \Valsb, Clous· 
ton ; 2 intermrdinte and 28 in steerage. 
An unfortunate fclmale, nameJ Mary Prender· 
gut, was brought here on Sundu.y last by Con-
stable Beckham, of Topsail. She belongs to 
Salmon Co,·e, Harbor Main district. he went 
in the woods with the intention to die, and was 
fou nd by the constable, after t wo tl~•s 11ear:ch, in 
an cxbau11ted condition. Con11tablc Beckham ie 
a moat ener~eetic ufficer, and bas scored a good 
record in the force.- Time¥. 
Mr. Ale:tander Rober~on , a corret'pondent of 
the Charlottetown, P. E. I., " P"triot," after 
makin~ a close study of the qu,stion, rcas~ert:~ 
his opinion that the mackerel fi~erics are beinK 
destroyed by the use of the seine. H e holds 
that the result of this year'11 fishing, as well liS 
thllt or last year, fully j u tifies his conclu ions. 
In l•iew of the facts s tated, the "P•triot" urge~ 
)the D;>mioion go,·ernment to take steps to p~t 11 
atop to this wholesale method of fishing, and t hu~ 
presen •e in Canadian waters the mackerel which 
bu, already almost entirely disappeared from the 
Americ~n ebore11. 
D EATHS. 
· Mc0RATB-0n Sunday, 2ard i nst., Liz1.ie Ann, 
only child of Margaret \\O<l the late Mntlh~w ~lc· 
Grath, aged 6 months. · . . 
0ARTER- Tbia morning. Eli21a (Oai y). ware, ~r 
Albert E . Carter, ngod 29 years. Funeral on f n · 
day at 2 p.m 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORT OF ST. JOHN'S. 
CLltARED. 
Sept 26-- AdaK. D~tmon, Dowmnn. Provincet..,wn. 
Haae., S. March & Son&-3,200 qUa. -fish. Royal 
Home, Wolre, Ola(l(' Bay, J. & W. Pitt8- b:tlhist. 
LOADl~Q. 
Sc/•t. 25-Elll\'l, Ropp, Brnzil, Job Bros . . ~ ~o.­
ll'h. Spring. Piet'r, .Euro~, P. & . L. 1 CC!'II!'r--
f\ab. Consuotot Dof~l\, t.i\\l"'{IQ l\ ~ f~, '\'"'• 
i\~1'-fl!m 
. 
·J 
